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Accession Number: 1981/01.0324 
Name of Collection: Taylor Vinson Papers 
Inventory Completed By: Rebecca Tackett 
Date Completed:  08/31/15 
Location: Marshall University Special Collection’s Department 
Scope and Content:  
Huntington, W.Va. Lawyer, papers include a notebook of class notes at the University of Virginia for art 
history and philosophy, correspondence, record books, and ephemera. 
 
Container                                                                         Contents 
 
Box 1 
Folder1  Correspondences 1971 
Folder2  Pamphlets 
Folder3  Diaries 1922 
Folder4  Found in family gift of books to library 1922 
Folder5  Miscellaneous Items   
  Book 1  Ledger 
 
Box 2 
Book1  La Boheme 
Book2  McMillon Record Book 
Book3  Music 
Book4  The Nueme 
Book5  Mu Phi Epsilon  
Folder1  Programs 
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Folder2  Music Sheets 
Folder3  Autobiographical Sketch 
Folder4  Poems, Holographic Notes, Printed Music 
Folder5  Holographic scores 
 
  
  
